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rtmnMrr eiilkoid tii table.
Trains on tho Philadelphia 11 It. lovo Kupert

t. follows 1

NORTH. SOOTO.
0:30 a. m. 11:49 a. m.
3:41 p. m. 6:13 p. m.

o
Trnlnson tho 0. L. & V. It. It. leave Bloomsburg

follows i
north, (worn.

MS a. m. 8:29 a. m.
10.20 a m. Ili44 a. m.

3.0-- p. m. 4:U p. m.
0:10, p. m. 8:47 p. in.

Trains nn the N. & YV. 1J. Hallway pass Blcom
crry as follows

noktii. somn.
lii 10 a. in. 11:51 a. in.
IM p. a. 4 19 p. in.

SCNDAY.
noktii. .otrrn.

10:19 a tn 8:39 P m

HAI.ItH.

Fun. 24. 1. H. Hruglcr, ndm'r, &c, of
John Springer, deceased, will sell renl u

In Hemlock township at one o'clock
p. m.

Fan. 23. Frank Homboy will sell per-son-

property on the premises of Hiram
lteece In Ilcu-loc- nt 10 o'clock.

Fkiikoauv 12 llarman Fnhriniter nnd
Isutnh Hovvel, Administrators of the estate
of Itcuben Fnbrlnger, deceased will Bell

valuable property on tho premises In Lo-

cust township, at ouo o'clock p. m. Bee

advertisement.
At 1'iuvATK Sale. Several lots In

Itlootnshiirg, belonging to M. H. & L. As-

sociation.
Foit (sale. Thrco Scotch colllo pups

Also n farm to rent. Inquire of J. How.
ard Kline, Ornngevllle, Pn.

$1000 In very easy piiymentB will buy
a one hundred acre farm, good new house,
largo new bank barn, excellent spring
water, convenient to roil road. Apply to

dSllf KNOKII fc WlNTBItSTKK.N.

Fan
Fon Hunt on Sale. Two store rooms,

nnd dwelliugs with the same, on
Main street. Also, i stnble suitable for
livery, in llloomsburg. Inquire of Dr. J.
Ii. Evnns. fJ2L

Foil Kent. The third floor of the
building, now occupied by N, S.

Tingley. Hented by steam, water on sec-
ond floor, all conveniences. Possession
April 1st. Inquire) of Geo. E. Elwell. tf.

WANTS.

Wasted. A position wanted by n smart
nnd sober young man, understands the
care of horses and poultry, also very use-fi- ll

with tools nnd understands painting,
not afraid of work. First-clas- s references.

0. 0. C, Sanitarium, Bloom.

Clubbing KalcH.

Wo offer tho following club rates for

18S7: Coujjihian nnd N. Y. Weekly World

ono year, with History of the
$2.43; worth 4.00.

Columwan nnd Philadelphia Weekly
Times one jenr, iS.IO; iceulnr price S&3.50

Tho American Farmer will bo sent one.

year, or the N. Y. Weekly World six

months, free, to nil old subscribers who

pny up back subscription and one year in

advance, and to new subscribers who pay

In advance. This offer Is pordjonly for a

short time. Avail yourselves of It at once.

Envelopes, letter heads, note heads, bill

heads, statements, business cards, nnd all
Binds of commercial printing at tho Colum
man office. tf.

PcrHonal.
Mrs. 0. W. Bertsch has nn attack of the

measles.

ItliNT.

situated

World,

G. M. Kllno nnd family of Llghtstrcct
moved to Watsontown on Tuesday.

Mrs. It. C. Neal and sons, and Mrs. M.

II. Clark nro spending several weeks in
Philadelphia.

Miss Harriet Lemons had her arm ill

nbled by a fall received at Ilohrsburg while
on n recent visit to that village.

Col. Freeze has been coullued to the
houso by illness this week. He hopes to
be sufficiently lecovcred to attend to Uusi

ncss to court.

Tho town clock Is once more illuminated
nt night.

Get your wedding Invitations at the Co

LUMMAN OfllCO.

West, via Pittsburg or Erie tickets sold

by Moycr Bros.

Judge Woodward of Luzerne county will

hold court next week.

Orders for township tickets promptly
filled by mail nt this olllcc.

A local institute will bo held at Benton
on Saturday, the Gth Inst., nnd at lierwlck
on the 12th.

Persons contemnlntine havlni: sales tho
coming spring will do well to consult our
prices for hand bills.

M. C. Woodward will bo a candidate
for constable at the coming election. This
will bo his twenty-firs- t term.

l'ncspiicrora irnlntr In Huncrt or Catawissa-- - n n -

In the mornings hereafter please leave their
orders nt United Slates express ouice. u,

Regular monthly meeting of Wlnonn

Firo Company next Monday night at 8

o'clock. All the members are requested to

attend.

A telephone has been placed in the

court house, for tho convenience of Ihe

nublic. It will savo many trips to tho

county seat.

Coustnbles nro required to givo notice

of tho SDrine election by hand-bills- . The
necessary blankB are for sale at the Colum

man olllco at 10 cents a dozen.

The entertainment by tho Ladies' Guild

which was to havo beeu held a St. Paul's
Kectory this Friday evening, has been post

pontd unlll next week, Friday evening.

Tickets north, east, south, south west,

west, north west at lowest possible rates
BaircnL'o checked from your door. For
full Information see W. 0. Dougherty, Agt

Witnesses and jurors should bear in

mind that by order of tho court they will

not bo needed on tho second week of court
until Wednesday mornlug, on account of

election.

Tho road from Beagle's mill to Sands' Is

In bad condition In many places. There
no provision for currying oil tho water.
and It cuts Its own courso and tenrs up tho

road. This should be looked after.

Tho School Furnishing Co. have mad

arrangements with II. F. Sharplessjfor tho
use of his foundiy unlll tho erection of the
new works. They oro now nt work mak

ing tho Perfect Washers for C. Mears
Son.

The Itock Band Concert Co. will give ono

of their pleasing musical cntcitalnments I

Normal Hall tXalurday evening, February
6, under tlm auspices of the Phllologlu
Literary Bcclcty. lteservcd Beats can be
eicured at Clark's book store.

F. I). Rentier's prlvute ofllca In the rear
of Ids store Is very cozy. It has a Brussel
carpet, neat furniture, and pretty paper on
tho wulls. Deutler tells boots nnd shoe
very cheap, but ho sells lots of them
which accounts for his evident success 1

business.

Leases and notices to quit at the Colum
bun oiucc.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
llo I for tho West I Mover Bros, sell

tickets via. I'cnun. 11. H.

Sirs. 0. E. Olrloit died la connncincnt
Saturday last and was burled Tuesday.
Hlio was a lady much respected hy lirr

clghhors who greatly mourn licr death.
Blio leaves n child about six years o( ago
and a babo llirco weeks old.

Tho express business of tho l'hlla. &
Head. H. H. has been transtcrcd to the
Adams Express Co. When tho transfer Is

effected It will leavo but one express lino
to this point from Philadelphia, and two
from New York, as tho U. h. & YV. will
still continue,

Wednesday, February 3, was n disagree- -

able day. 'I ho sun did uot appear during
tho c utile day. Wo will see it tho next G

weeks will be moderate weather or whether
tho ground hog falls as n weather prognos-Mento- r.

According lo llio old proverb wo
will liavo but llltlo more cold wenthcr.

The annual meeting of Ihu stockholders
of the Bloomsburg & Sullivan Hallroad
Company was hild on Tuesday and tho
following nlllcers dieted! President, Hon.

11. Buckalew ; Dttectors, II. J. Conner,
H. Kershaw, J. IC. Grotz, I). Lowcn- -

bcrif,, Hun. II. Pahnir, I. W. McKclvy,
Hon. II. M. lloyt and W. It. Tubbs.

The Indies of Grunge, N. J., aro devoted
to the uso of tho tricycle. Ono lady has
ridden 2,043 miles, most of which were
idden on a tandem. Another has i rec

ord of 2305 miles. Theic Is no reason why
ladles should uot lake advantage of this
healthful and pleasant exercise, nnd It will
uot be many years before lilcyclo clubs
composed of ladles will compete with tho
mate bicyclists.

Tho Blackwdl Paint Co. of Muncy has
leased the Kupert Paint Mill of II. S.

Ueay, and expect to commence operations
on February I. Mr. Ueay has been en.
gaged as Superintendent. This mill con- -

tains valuable machinery and all that Is ne- -

ccssary for making first class paint, nnd

there Is no good reason why, with sufficient
capital ami proper management, it should
not be successful

Tho vault In tho commissioners' olllcc
has been encased with doors nnd drawers,
so that tho files and books can be kept free
from dust of nges in future. The file ca-

ses havo an Ingenious device for holding
papers in place, the Invention of Luther
Hupcrt. Tho enrpenter work was douo by
Thomas Gorey, and altogether It is a great
Improvement, and a mtch needed one for
the preservation of valuable records.

Au exchange contains the following very
enslble advice which is worthy of thought

ful consideration : The secret of success
of some towns is tn tho fact that all the
people join as one man in every effort and
enterprise calculated lo build up tho bus!
ness iutcrcsts of the town. It cannot bo
expected that a town will prosper as it
should when the chief occupation of each
person Is to try to tear his neighbor down.

The entertainment given at the Sanitar
ium last Friday evening by tho 1'oung
Ladles' Guild of the Episcopal church was
attended l.y a large number of people, not.
withstanding tho stormy weather The
programme consisted of recitations from
Longfellow, scenes from Hiawatha nnd
Evangeline, nd vocal and Instrumental
music. A stego was erected in tho dining
room with appropriate scenery. Tho cos
tumes of thoso who took part were very

pretty. Tho receipts were $13 00.

List of letters remaining In tho Post Of.

flccnt Bloomsburg for week ending Jan
1837:

Francesco Agello, Jack Fox, Pasqualle
Frolo, (Ship) James L. Hess, Miss Katie
lorn. Mr. U. K. Kerchncr, Master ucarne

Kestv. Mlhaly Konik, Mrs. II. B. Leach,
Oiihsenni Lullo iSliinl. San Lvcssnok,
Arthur r. Bayic, uuiseppe Antonio own- -

ziola.

.Mr. Agt. Donahue, Pasqualono Muzello,

Persons calllnc tor these letters will

nlcasc say "advertised."
GeoieqbA. Clark, P. M,

Tho elevcven'h annual statement of tho

Mlllvillo Fire Insurance Compauy shows

that corporation to be in n nourishing con

dllion. Tho amount of insurance In force
January 1 1887 is $1,484,371.04. The
amount of p'emtum notes In force on that
day Is $".'1,372.92. The assessment collect
ed during the year was $2,080.07, und the
losses paid were $2,4'i0.00. The total ex
penses for collecting assessment, printing.
stationery, postage, olllco salaries und

commission, were !424.0fl. This is nn ex

cellent showing. The officers of tho com

pany are Joseph W. Eves, President, Will

lam Masters, Treasurer, Ellis Eves, Seere

tary.

OAUDS,

rent,

The town owns 800 feet of leather hose

and 000 feet of cotton hose. Being of dif
ferent sizes the two canuot bo connected
nnd therefore n stream cannot be thrown
on n burning building more than 800 feet

from a plug. On May 3, 1882 the council

was asked to provide couplers nnd a com

inittco was appointed, but failed to per.

form its duty. On July 4, 1883, tho coun

ell was again ashed to procure couplers.

and a committee was appointed with like
result. This appears on the minutes of

council. Attention was again culled to the
matter in January 1684, but thiro nre uo

couplers yet. This matter should bo ut.

tended to without further delay.

All Saints' Church, Opiahu, Nebraska,
Hev. Louis Zahner rector, was consecrated
on tho 23d tilt. Tho Omuba Repubhean

contains the tollowlng:

Tho ceremony of blessing the edifice was
I 1... Il1l,nr. U'.rt).1n.tnn ....nr.l.pcritiriucii uy jiawi. ., ... .u.u.u.., ..wv...-I..,- t

in ,1, i nruiiil anil imnrcsslvu forms of
tin, ttnUrvmnlliui church, in tho uresenco
of a large congregation. 1 ho ucw rector,

i... r.r.nlA 'slmcr. was then Installed.
after which the Itev. George F. Seymour,
lit-- i til (.roiiolinil tlm In.
Di.il.ilnn ...rmnii Mr. fHrnnnH whooiuiiu.iu.i ov....w... . w - '

...nl. .. ..mimlM.,.!!, nnmn rppllnl nn
the previous evening, furnished the music
tor ine occasion,

In tho evening at 7i30 o'clock, tho ad- -

miflfiinn ni uu, cuonsicrs iuuk umcu. iuiiuw- -

.l liv tin. I'viMi Bonif und a sermon bv
Bishop beymour. ine cuuir laiusioin ui
eighteen boys and Line men. They huvu

..vorir iIhv fnr miinv mnnthfl imst.ItlllUIOVt. V.V.J ....J - - J 4 ,

and durinir a lar'iO portion of that tirnc were
under the SKllliil iiisirurueii ui uun riuriu,vw Vnrli nUr 'I'lits fTi.nlh'man fnlnvsu ...ii ....j. - n - - -
i... ...... ....tin., r ln,1nfr mm nf tlin most

etllclent inuncrs anu uccoiupuom-- uiusi
clans in mo couuiry.

There was a special meeting of thuTow
Council Mouday nnd Tuesday evenings of

his week to couMder the question orgrant
lug right of way to the Bloomsburg & Bull!

vbii It. U. Co. ulong rullro-i- street. Mr,

Buckalew appeared in tho luterest of th

railroad company. Tho council adopted
tho following resolution s

l!,nliril That the consent of tho Coun
cil bo given to tho Bloomnhurg & Sullivan
Ituilrcad Co. to locute their line of road

Railroad Street ill said town from
Fishing Creek south; thu said locution to
uu made upon consuuauuir mm uuu ni
proval of tho Town Council, nud tho rail
road company are to provide suio ana con
vcnleut cnssiugs oi ineir ruuu v mi iim-
seeling streets and alleys.

In view of the piivilegc f ranted the

Bloomsburg & Sulllvun It. It, Company

huvo located their cenlru lino 12 ft. 2lncht
east nf the centre lino of tho Iroudulo Co's

railroad from a point at or near Levi Cox1

to a point near tho houso of T. M. Quntou
This makes 7 feet between tho two irucm.

The Water jucrilloii.
Kris. Columbian i

Wo aro pleased to see your article on
water supply, etc., In your Isuio of last
week. It has always been tho object of
tho Water Company to furnish n full sup- -

ly of water to ever) consumer for nil nic- -

cssary purposes, and wo bcllcvo wo havo
succeeded In doing so. Your article how-

ever implies a possible shortcoming for llro
protection, iron a lack of pressure In tho
mains. Whatever shortcoming there may
bo Is due, wo believe, to a lack of system,
nnd appliances to ulllizo tho writer, nnd not
to n want of pressure. For a long period
of tlmo tho minimum height of water In tho
reservoir as compared wllh tho maximum
height at which It Is considered prudent or
necessary lo be kept, bus not been suff-

icient lo reduce tho pressure over two
pounds nt nny point on tho mains, friction

nd consumption not considered.
From tho experlenca of tho lato fires It

would appear that tho proper opening or
tho plug Is not well understood. Would It
not bo well for tho town to employ ono or
more persons who should acquaint them-sclre- s

thoroughly In this work nnd attend
to It during fires ? Those familiar with the
work would tako other precautions, some-

times necessnry, but too frequently ovei-look-

tn tho excitement, attending fires
such for Instnncc us spurting the plugs at
low points for n moment before attaching
tho hosot as enough sediment may nt times
collect In n very short time, to seriously ob.
struct the How In tin hoso" Tho company
will bo pleased to glvo such Instructions lo
persons so designated. Tho low pressure
at the nozzle during the lato fire nt the
School Desk Works, can be acrounlcd for,
If wo are cotriclly Informed, ns to the
quality and quantity (about 1000 feel) of
hose attached.

We believe too that a public fire alarm,
properly located Is a necessity, not only to
arouse the firemen and citizens, but also to
notify the engineer at the company's works.
From this station proper signals could be
given the engineer when lo turn the firo
pressure on or off, as that should be done
cautiously in older to avoid uny possible
accident t j the works.

It Is well that you have called attention
to the Important matter and tho "Imme
diate Investigation" will be gratifying to
tho company, believing that the censure, if
thcro be occasion for any, will not be laid
at their doors. Wo will bo glad to meet
tho committee you suggested at any lime.

AVatkr Company.

IiiHtructloii In Music.
Mrs. M. A. Smith gives lessons in vocal

and instrumental music. She will be pleas.
d to onll on any one desiring information

ns to terms, who will notify her, or can be
found for the present at Judge Elwell's.
Slio has had many years' experience ns
teacher, and has had charge of tho music
department In high grade scmluarles. 4w,

Mrw. Mary M. Hnrmaii.
Death is always nn unwelcome visitor to

surviving friends.though the spirit has long

been struggling to be released, and the
tired and suffering body has prayed for
eternal rest. No matter how long anxious
friends h ive watched by the bcdsldo of a

dear one, knowing that the denth-ange- l

nniBt. Bnnn 1nvif1n llm linllSRhold. tllCV atC
prepnred for and

though they know thai work lor fun
the body and spirit is a happy release from
the pain consequent upon Ihe ravages of
disease, when final dissolution does come,

it leaves'n terrible sting hchiud it.
The death of Mrs. Mary N. Harman is

n pccullurly sad one. She was the young-

est daughter ot William McKclvy deccascl,
and widow of the late J. II, Harman. She

leaves three children, viz : Harry W.

Hess, son of her first husband, John Hess.

Samuel and Helen Harman, children ot her
second mariiage; nnd a stepdaughter, Mrs.

Lizzie Fulton. By death of Mis. Hnr-ma-

they nre all deprived of an affection-at- e,

christian mother, their home is broken
up, nnd they will be separated. Though
kind fricndi may do all in their power to

the sorrows of bereaved ones,

the mother's placo can never be filled, und

no other home can bo to them like their
own home.

Mrs. Harman was born nn.Feb. 17, 1839,

and died January 31, 1887. For several
years past she knew that she vim a victim
of consumption, and for some months pro- -

vlous to her death she was confined to her
room. She was for many years u member
of St. Paul's Episcopul Church, and took
an uctlve interest in all church matters so
long as her health permitted. Her faith
was steadfast, and she frequently expressed
a desire to close her eyes in tho sleep that
knows uo waking until the great judgment
day. For her, death had no tenors, for
she had lived the life of tlio righteous, and
her end was peace. The funeral took
on Thursday afternoon nt hulf past two o
clock at the residence, and the nttendanco
was large. The beautiful burial service of

the EpHcopal Church was read by Rev.
W. p. Leverett, and tho remilns were in- -

tered in Kosemont Cemetery. Many floral
designs, the gifts of sorrowing friends,
rested upon tho casket.

IIlKli Water.

Tho Susquehanna river rose rnpld'y at
Pittstou last Saturday night und next
morning at 8 It reached twenty-on- o feet
above low Tho lee up by Pittston
orokc and ran n short distance. It soon
gorged Bgalu ut Port Griffith, four miles
below Pittston, and tho water commeuced
backing up. It poured over ttho Hats on

tho West slik and inundated them to the
depth of six feet. A number of small

houses, were surrounded nnd their lower
floors lnvadtd by the West Pittston
was nlso invaded by tho water, and on
Hlver it wus two feet deep. A row
of five small houses, occupied by miners
and standing closo by the river woe

by water and Ice which reach
almost to the second floor. One was mov-

ed from Us foundations.

ftHaniunnlter'ii.

Philadelphia, Monday, January 31, 18sr,

You can order anything we
have by mail. We'll send it by
mail, express, or freight as you
may direct.

Dress Stuffs by tons ! Dress
Stuffs going by tons every week,
almost every day.

The new French Sateens and
the Anderson G'nghams are in.
Wonderful plaids in the Ging-
hams ; charming combinations
in the Sateens. Figures a little
bolder than last year, but noth-
ing obtrusive. 37 cents.

crowds here and there
among Dress Goods. Here is
one of almost-always-crowd--

places ; Pin Stripes on Serge.
Since the first of January we've
sold more than 2 q.ooo yards of
them, And hardly told you they

ii.

were Here, vvc Know ot no
other place where yon can get
such value for your money.
Dollar goods we sold them for
$i before the New Year for
50 cents.

"Why I paid Si. 25 a yard for
those very goods in New York,"
said a lady buyer.

Stylish, desirable goods and
only 50 cents a yard f Do you
suppose they were made lor
that? No concern of yours;
here they are and you can reach
them now. We promise noth
ing for any on these
Pin Stripe Serges. 25,000
yards in three weeks and no
pushing

livery thread hard twisted ;

every hure wool except the
stripe a mere suenestion in
quantity, like a row of stitches,
sometimes two rows ; a mere
suggestion but clear and

We had white, old eold and
red Pin Stripes on navy, elec
tric and gendarme blue, and on
brown, creen and black ; we
have just added grounds
medium and light brown,
and wood shades.

52 inches ; 6 or 7 yards

tan

a dress pattern ; $3.00 or $3.50
for enough lor liarly bpnng,
Mountain or Shore dress, and
such a dress ! Do you wonder
that nearly 10,000 yards a week
have slipped off almost without
help ?

Already grades of our
black Lachemire "(jtiaranteed
Silk are eone. The other
grades are ijoincf fast.

Not a yard of either would
have been taken if you hadn't
believed your eyes as well as
what we said. We want you
to use your eyes and all your
senses. We expect you to
We told you there was no dye
loading in these silks, that only
so much pure dye was used as
was needed to give the color.
lhat you must take on your
faith in us. But no word of
ours is needed to show you the
deep histre, the perfect finish,
and fine material ot the fabric

Six grades left ; highest price
; still some at $1.25.

The Black Satin Rhadames
at a quarter off can't hold out
ong. Makers mignt oetter stop

never quite his coming; j than keep up the supply. They
1110 separation 01 (on't UOOd,

the

lighten the

placo

water.

water.

Street

Always

the

cents (might well be $1); better
Si; Inchest, $1.25.

Not that you can t get black
Satin Khadames ot other deal
ers as low as 75 cents. But
where else can you get such
black batin Khadames at any
of our prices?

You have cleared many of
our racks and counters of ladies
garments again and again in the
past three weeks, it has paic
you to do it. It may pay you
more than ever now we have
made prices such as shou
cause the slowest of the goods
to move.

l.AUIBS'

Dlack Cloth with velvet trimmings and silk
lining, tnado hy Einllo riogat, ot l'arla.

Reduced porn IbStoilft.
Dark Ulue Figured Cloth, fur collar nnd cuffs,

siik lined, maue ny hara jiayar. 01 runs,
Reduced from ..5 to t'20.

Dark brown cloth, with velvet trtmmlDEs and
saiiu lining, maao oy aara siayar, ui run,

Menaced iro n f ",u uj sio.
Astrakan, with Ileal Heaver Collar to

waist and lieaver cuns,
Itedncpd from f 11 to JM.

lrk Oreen Cheviot, with velvet trlraralncs
UUU OlIK LlUUJ!,r,

ift'iiiicfii imm Kin lii iu.
Dark Oreen Cloth, with silk Trlmmhifs and

Lining',
Down from (.is to do.

Dark llluo heaver Cloth, braided,
Reduced from (30 to (10.

ings.
Brown and lllack Astrakans. with Satin Vac.

Keaucen irom to i iu.
Dlack Astrakans with Mlk Lining,

Reduced Irom (.15 to (15.
Dark Green Cloth, with Silk Lining,

Reduced from cw lo (8.
Drown aud lllack stockinettes,

Reduced from (17 to 18.
Reduced from 115 tu (5.

WIIITI OK ESSES.

Down from 130 to (is.
Down from lis to
Down from (15 lo (5.

to others In White anil Colors from (1 up.
Wrapper lu Colors , 50c. and "sc.

units' WKAFS.
Ono lot lllack Cloth Wrans. trimmed with

lace, Jet and passementerie, silk No
two alike.

iteaucoa 10 is

of

Urown

black lined.

silk Velvet llrocides In brown and black. Bilk.
lino J, rheullla and jet trimmings. Ho two alike,

Hcauceu LO IllL

trlminrd, with silk linings,
ucauceu to j

Black Velvet and:ilrocaded l'lush. chenille and
JcttrlnimlDgs, plush-llne-

lllack Velvet bilk Uroeade, chenille
trlmmlugs,

lllack VeUet. uas,sementerle trlmmluES. sllk- -
llned.

uown iromiiooto 123.
Black Satin DeLyon. Dassementerlo and let

trimmings, satin lining,
iHjwn irom t 10 ixu.

Real Seal skin Cloth, with feather trimmings,
mulled sailn lining

Black Astrakan and lioucleu. che
nille irlmmtngB.

uown irom r,' 10 is.
toothers reduced, many of them to less than

halt their original price.

for

two

I'LSTKHS.

When you get among the
Upholstery Goods there's some-
thing novel and striking at
every turn. We have never be-

fore sold some of them so cheap.
J.11111K ui vuiu curtain musiiu
54 inches wide at 37 cents a
yard ! And Nottingham Cur-
tains as low as 75 cents a pair !

The whole list is built on the
same rock-botto- prices. Look
at the goods and the marvel is
greater than to read of them,
great as that is.

Not very long ago we had
7000 dozen Ladies' white linen
hemstitched initialed Handker-
chiefs, inch borders. Less than
1800 dozen now. Wonder how
many dealers stocked up out of
themr However many, they
paid just what you must, 1.5

cents each. You cou dn't get
them for that of the manufac-
turer.

John Wanamakeu.
Chestnut, Thirteenth ana Market streets,

and t'ltr.ball square.

POWiEU
Absolutely Pure.

This nowder nacr vntlcs. A marvel of nuntv.
fi'rength and w holesomencss. Moro economical
than ordinary klmK and cannot be fold In compe-
tition w 1th the multitude of low lest, short weight,
tuuiii ur iiiusinau puwucis. no'U only in cans.

IIUYAI. UAK1MI I'UWUKK I (,. WUilM.. 1.

A Hnutlieruor'H I'altli.
A leading iIiukrUI of North Carolina

v.riles: "Send lilty cases of I'eirine's liar- -
cv Malt at mice. I he constaiitdrinaud for

your valuable prcpaiallon necessitates this
early dupllcatu of my last order. Thoso
using retrine's ruru nariey Jiait pronounce
It the best known remedy fi.r malailu nnd
Indigestion." Hero you havo positive evi-

dence of the creat curative nuidlthsnf a
I'll re Hurley Malt, prepared from selected
crops in the field, lis purity nnd palatable- -
ness nre ucokiiIzciI liy eminent physicians
throughout this country nnd Canada, it
will accomplish what is claimed for it.erad-Idl- e

every form of malaria und indigestion
nud give new life to the system that is run
down by overwork. Ask your nearest
druggist for It. For snlo bv C. I). Itob- -

bius, llloomsburg, wholesale liquor store.

KLINE. Iu
uary 28, 18S7, Mrs. wife of Mat-thi-

lvllue, nged 70 years, 5 months and
24 days.

Extra good crash toweling for 10 c. vd.
placed on tho lack at I. W. Ilartinnn &
son's.

Wedding nnd
programmes and

DIED.
P.shlngcrcck townshm.Jnn- -

Elizabeth,

LOCAL NOTICES.

tho Coi.vmman

party invitations,
visiting cards, cheap

olllcc.

dance

tf.

Tho ribbon case at fro.'t door of I. W.
Ilartman & Son's Is chuck full of new rib.
bous f.t old prices.

Having just received n cylinder for fin- -
lshiiiir silks nnd cloths. I nm nrecared lo
clean nnd dye gents' clothing, ladies'
cloaks, sacques, silks, dresses, shawls, Ac.
reamers uyeii anil curled. 1'acknges for-
warded by express will receive prompt at- -
lenuon, accoming to directions. Uall or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Uloomsburg
Woolen Mills. scp24-tf- .

Opening of Embroideries this week at
I. W. Hurlmnn & bnu's.

Shipping tags, wllh or without strincs,
at the Columuian ofllce. if.

I. W. Ilartman it Son have just received
Irom Germany new dark cotton hose that
are made to wear well.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
you feel us though wilier was gather-in- g

around tho heart (heart-drops- or
have heart rheumatism, palpitation the
heart with sulTrcutiim, sympathetic heart
irouuie ur. Kilmer's uceun-vvje- d regu- -
iuicb, curiccis anil cures.

Afieu Dii'iiTiiKiiiA. Diphtheria is
terriiile ilisinse, nquiiiug ihe greatest
in mum sin in meet n complete cure
Even when its power is broken, it cling!

the patient with great persistency, and
often leaves the sysem poisoned anil pioi-trnte-

Just here food's Siirsnpai Ilia does
u vast amount of good, e.xpelllng impuri-
ties rum the blood, giving it richness and
vitality, while it renovates and strengthens
ine system.

QUEE.V VICTOKIA's CKOWX.

nt

If

of

to

Tho crown of (Jueen Victoria consists of
uiamoniis, penris, rubles, supniurea nnd
emeralds, set in silver nod gold. Its gross
weight is 30 oz. n dwt troy. Tho number
of diamonds nie !1,352; pearls, 273:
rubies, 9; sapphires, 17; emeralds, 11. It
is nn old saying Uneasy lies Ihe bend that
wears a crown. It is oetter to wear the
ciown of perfect health nnd peace of
mind through the curative effects of I'er-ine'- s

Pure Hurley Mr It Whiskey. For
ale by C. 11. Hobbins, llloomsburg, 1'u.

tVTiun Baby was lck, we gayo her Cwtorla,
WliM. 3he naa a Chttd, tht cried for Castorla,
When she. became Ulae, she clnnj to CaetorU,
When the had Children, ahe gre Uiem Catori,

Sec what the Sci.rct.ir)' of die Ir.temate Poultry
and l'vt Stock Association, of Cobdcn,

JlluKiU. say:
AvmS.S.MVEUS.

1har Sih : I have ueil some of jour Chick.
(Poultry Food). i.amiati,lied

that it increase ihe e production of my fowl
A. A. COWDUKY.

Send to 0. I. Hood Si Co , Lowell, ilass.,
for a book containing of many
remarkable cures by Hood's Su'sapnrilla.

Duunkrsnbhs, on Liquoi: Haiiit, can nn
CoilKD nv AOMINISTKItlNQ Dli. HaISKS'
Uot.nitN Specific It can be given in a cup
of coffee or tea wituout tho knowledgo of
tho peison taking It, effecting 11 speedy and
permanent cure, whether thu patient is a
moderate drinker or nn alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of diuuknrds haye been made
temperate men who havo taken the Golden
Specific In their colfeo without theirknow'.
edge, nnd y believo they quit drink-in- g

of their own free will. No harmf".l
effects results from its administration.
Cures guaranteed. Send for circular and
full particulars. Address Ir. conllilcnco
Golden Specific Co., 185 Haco St Cincin-
nati, Ohio, dec 3 80 ly.

AN KXCBLLUKT MEDICINE.
Sly wife nnd mysell were In bad health

fnr some fifteen vears. 1 chanced to lis
looking over one of Simmons Liver Itegu.
lator almanac nud saw A. II Stevens' and
Uislion l'ii rcu's names lo testimonial. I
then obtained some of the Kcgulator. nnd
can heartily recommend tho Uvcr Itegu.
lator to my friends us an excellent medi-
cine." 55. E. Hairlson, 31. I)., Gordons,
vllle, Va.

WiiatTiiuk 3Ikiut Will Do. Tho un.
precedented sale of Hotcheo's German
Syrup within e. few years, lias astonished
thu world. Il is without doubt the safest
and best remedy ever discovered for the
speedy and effectual ruiu of coughs, colds
and Ihu fecvm-i--l lung troubles. It acts on
an enlliely ulllercnt principle frnin the
usual prescriptions given by Physicians,
us It does not dry up a cough and leave the
disease still In the syxteii), but on the con.
trary icmoves tlm cause of thu trouble,
henfi Ihe pails affected and leaves them lu
a puiely hialihy condition, A buttle kepi
In the house for use wl.cn tho diseases
make their iippearauce, will save doctor's
bills and a long spell of serious illness. A
trial will convince you of the fuels. It Is
positively Bold liy nil druggists und general
dealers In thu laud, Price, Ti cts , large
bottles. jan 2Sl87eow.

Lost nnd found, A rich reward awaits
the man that presents n better thing than
the hop plaster fnr all pain and soreness.
Acts Instantly when applied to backache,
rheumatism, sciatica, kidney slfeclions,
side ache, Mitch, crick, sore lungs or severe
aches in uny purl, vft els,

"It is wortli Its weight In gold," is 11

common expression, Hut, while thu value
of gold Is easily ullvcted, tho woitli of
Ayei's surtupntlllu, as a blood purifier,
never depreciates. It will eradicate aero.
fulu from the system when everything else
inns.

I.lKlitHtrcct.

It Is quite a long tlmo sines anything
worth reporting has occurred lu our town.
Tho principal topic of discussion on tho
street corners and In hotels nnd stores is
ol the nnll factory we want lo get here.
Tho chances cf getting such n factory here
aro very good. Will give you all the dc
talis when wo get It.

Tho unexpected death of Charles Drown
Is much lamented by our people. He be
came sick scvcinl weeks ago but recovered
so that ho wus able to go out, when ho had
a relnpso a week befuro his dcalh, which
occured at!l o'clock on last Saturday morn.
ng. Ho was born lu the town of lllooms

burg 69 years, 3 months nnd C days beforo
Ins death. .More than 85 years ago lie
opened n tailoring establishment In this
town. Four years after he removed to
Hlooinsbtiig for one year nnd then to
Mnuch Chunck where ho was In the em-

ploy of U. E. licrtch for 10 years. There
by too closo attention lo his work his
health became Impaired nnd ho moved
back tn this town where bo bus since lived,
beloved nnd respected by all. He leaves n
wife, four sons nud two daughters to
mourn his loss, He wns burled In tho
Light Street cemetery nt 10 o'clock n. iu,
T, ,.!..,. 1,'.,!, 1 'I'l... .,......... il. l

i . I.. A. INI. VLILU1UI1J (. 11IU

grnvo was conducted by Oriental Lodge
F. nnd A. 31. of wh'ch ho was n member,
being Its Worshipful 31asler for tho last
yeur.

l he attendance at tho 31. E. Sunday
school last Sabbath was larger than at any
time Inn year. The ltlblo Class ol Prof.
Heck's is ntlrnctlng a large number.

Our genial old trlcnd Thomas Ticnch Is

in New York city at preseut. Ho will bo
back in a few days und theu will leuvo for
Florida wIiitu ho Intends to spend tho
rest ot the winter.

Most of the Italians that have been cm- -

ployed on tho railroad have left. Tho
woik at Hodman's mill and dam Is about
finished.

There wns au old fashioned spelling beo
nt our echool house last Friday evening.
3Ir. Hush Creasy proved tho boss speller.

There lias been protracted meeting nt
the Evangelical church for several weeks.
The utlcndauce is large nnd the Interest In

the meetings Is on the increase. A largo
number have alnady declared their pur-pos- e

of leading Christian lives.
There will be moro than the usual num-

ber of Hillings next spring. 31r. Heese
Fairman will move to West Hnzleton
wheio he will lake charge of the Natural
Oiowth Hotel. Wo know of no ono who
will bo more missed than he. Wo wish
him success in hls.undcrlnking. Hope ho
may make money enough in n few years to
retire aud settle down among his old
friends. 3Irs. 3Iary Ent will move to
llloomsburg. We can't get nlcng very
well without 3Iary. Her services as dress-

maker are In demand by all the lamilles In

town. Ed. Stiltler and Henry Oman will
move to Nantlcoke. Their stay there will
likely be only temporary for they go now
only to have their families near their work.

How to Ciuin I'lcHlt and Strength,
Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion ; Il

is ns palatuble as milk and easily digested.
Delicate people improve rapidly with its
use. For Consumption, Throat nllecllons
and Bronchitis it is unequaled. Dr. Thos.
Prim, Alii , sns: "I used Scott's Emulsion
on n child eight months old; he gained four
pounds in a month."

lillHt iicntoit.
Iliit 3lllh r of Fishlngcreck, n foundry,

man, died the I81I1 from typhoid pneu-mon-

and was burled nt St. James the
20th of Jan., aged about 20 years.

Frederic Hilly of Benton, died tho 21th.
from gangrene on the leg, and was buried
at Hamlin Jan, 2fllh, nged about 74 years.
Sir. Hilly emigrated from Germany ubout
ulljcarsngo in destitute circumstances,
'through frugality and industrious habits
he secured a pleasant and comfortable
homo not fnr from the head waters of
Knvencrcek.

While on his road to Bloomsburg from
Van Camp, last week one day, Charley
Sloore's horse dropped In the shafts and
died without a struggle. Heart disease is
thought to have been tho cause.

The gnat hen strike is about oyer, which
is Infered from the fact that a dozen eggs
were marketed last week at Cambrn, But
the question was, ycto they Ircsh or not ?

It, however had an effect on the market.
Eirgs are not so high uny more.

Be patient, tho weather will assert Itself
before long regardless of weather prophets.

On account of the great storm last Satur.
day, wo did not attend the local Insllluto
at Benton. Presumably that none was
held. Wo hope that another appointment
will bo made.

Supt. Grimes, while vlsltlug tho schools
of our township gave us a pleasant call.
He is nn nffalilo gentleman nud very enter-tninln-

L. 31. Crcveling and family paid us a
long promised visit last Friday afternoon
aud evening and were storm stayed on
Saturday. But we talked tho storm nil
aw ay.

A gang of jockeys wcro operating tor
some time In Shlcksbinuy. Several of our
farmers wero wiser, but not better satisfied
after swapping horses.

The condition of the roads Is in a bad
shape j neither good wagoning nor sleigh.
Ing.

Will "Coon day" have any effect on the
winter? They say it the sun shines or if
It rains II u ill have.

tattle 01 CcttMurK.
The people of this town had tho pleasuro

of seeing .Monday and Tuesday last, ten
magnificent oil paintings representing tho
great battle of Gettysburg. The paintings
gavo the figures lifo size, aud with tho
clear explanations of Gen. St. Clair A. Mul- -
holland, who participated in tho battle, tho
audlenco could almost imagine they wero
witnessing the actual battle, Thcro was a
good attendance of school children at tho
Matinee Tuesday afternoon. It was a good
lesson lu history for them, ono that will 1m.
press Itself upon tho memory, und being
so accurately portrayed, must certainly
moro man repay mem for tho small price
of admission.

PERRINE'S

For sale uy au dmt'glsls
aud grocers throughout
the united btates and
canadas.

KCJ Powerful
helper

1IAIII.KY MALT
Hllhout u lull tin,
nfs lucreaws their llagglug

enei has.

diuretic. tho
None unless the

37 NORTH FHONT SL

PUHE
BAllLEY

eounteractsthe
convalescence

"Tle Oreateit Cnra on Erth ror iun." Willireuerernore qolcklr thnn nny olht r kunwn rvm--l
-- YJMf r,1rt ltheumnttm. r.fnra)jrla,H

Rwclltnir. htllt ltniW.e,H
ffir .v hum. HIM, cut. iAmtivBMJAf 6ftC. Hore, FrCft-Ut- t, IB
DHBiflkVI ICHlHwltilio, VllniTtStllhrit,IH
u3VflBjm Wound., lcadnrhi.,BIKHT Jtyi Tootiuvrlia- - etc lllmBdWPlKiu' a bottK Hold by allH
K31n!fXifidn,Cffl''t. ltton. Th gen IJUfifvt,.,i l.ftr rnirl

iToirletom, linorr, ild., 8. A.
S"rm

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP

For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarss-nei- s,

Croup, Asthma, Ilronc!ilt!3,
Whooping Couj-h-, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for tho relief of

persons la advanced e3S3
of the Disease. Fcr Selcty tit Drug.
Cists. Price, cents.

thui)lfifri gnnliuarc.

Bi.ooMsiiuuc, Pa.
A very pretty piece of work

wo have in silver is 11 spoon hol-
der and call bell combined ; best
quadruple plate, ornamental,
handy and not high priced.

Curving knives and forks in
sets from 75 cents to twenty dol-

lars, with or without cases.
If you want something hand-

some for the table wc have it in
dozen pearl handled, heavily

plated dinner knives in a blue
plush case lined with satin; lit-

tle expensive worth all we
ask.

Our trade 011 silver is increas-
ing ; advertising and large line
of reliable ware to select from is
what causes it. We just receiv-
ed 50 dozen spoons and forks in

variety of patterns and have
some more of those lower priced
casters on the way. Lower
priced because they, are plain,

just as heavily plated as the
moro expensive patterns.

Handsome tea and coffee pots
in solid brittania, bright as sil-

ver and will wear life time
and always keep their color.
Tea kettles in galvanized iron,
agate iron, copper, plain and
fancy, polished aud nickle plat-
ed, light and durable.

One of the handiest things
about the kitchen is the new
combination Hour and sugar sif-
ter; answers for measure and
scoop, egg beater, rice washer,
fruit strainer. You buy it of
agents at seventy-fiv- e cents, we
sell it to you for 25 cents.

Sign of the big Yale Lock
Key.

.1. E. SCHUYLER & CO.

For Toilet Use.
Aycr's Hair Vigor keeps tho soft

and pliant, imparts to the liislu, and
freshness of youth, causes to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures
all bcalp diseases, and is tho most clean-
ly of nil hair preparations.

ftVpR'Q Italr Vigor lias given 1110

perfect sall.sfaiilon. I was
neai'U laid lur mx years, during wlnt I,
tiinu I lined many hair lueii.iiatiiiiis, but
without Miceess. Indeed, what llltlo
hair I li.nl was griming- thinner, until
I tried Aycr's llidr Vigor. I two
bottles of tlm Vigor, and my be.ul now
well eoveied with a new gitmili ot hair.

Juilson IS. Chapel, l'caliody, .Mass.

HAIR 'livi become weak, gray,
ail Jaded, inav liao new lifn

nud color restored lo it hy Ihe iimi ot
Ayer'a Hair Vigor .M' hair wns thin,
tailed,- - and dry, and fell out in l.ngo
tiiianlilies. Ami's Hair Vigor Hupped
tho falling, and restored lur hair lis
original itilor u dressing lor tl.o
hair, this piepaialion has 110 equal
Mary X. Ilaininoml, Stillwater, Mum,

VIROR yiiulh. and heautv, tlm
YIUUI1, uppeaiatn o ol hair, may
ho rc.servcd for un itidelliillo peiioil hy
tlm use ot Aycr's Hair Vigor "A

tho hcutp caused uiv
harsh and diy, nud lu full out

Ireely. Nolliiu 1 tun! i ined ilu
me any good until loniuieiieeil iisiiiu
Ayci'-- . il.ur igor Tluee hollies ol
this prcpaiallon loslorcd my hair a
bealthv condiiioii, and It is now noil
and pl.aul Mv sialp iiiied, und it

alvi Inu In. 111 ilaiidrnlf. Mrs. II. It.
l'oss, .Milwaukee, Wis.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
tsoM l.y llrugitUts u:ul perfumer.

I'l'iirrtT Sm'iity, pimnpt action, and
woiiileiful cmativi) piopcilics, easily
plat 1 Ayer's I'dls at the bead nf tin) list
of popular lemedies for Sick and Nerv-
ous lleudaelics, I'ou.stipaliiiii, and nil all.

originating In n disoidcred l.iver
l halt) beeu a gleat sufferer from

Itcnd.uhc, and Ami's f'uiliaiwc Tills
nin tho onlv iiieilieuin thai has mcr
given inu relief. One dose ol iIicmi I'dls
will quickly movti lmuels, und frea
my bead Irom pain. William I.. 1'age,
ltlchmoud, Va,

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared r Ayi-- r M'n., Lowell, Mm

BoW by all Dculrtalu Mrilhiuii

I.1ALT WHISKEY.
Dl STILLED frOin MlectP.l ltnrlv Unit nnil mi.rnnlun.l In lu. nl.a.,.t.ni,u.

and free from Injurious oils and icldsolleu coiitulned In nleohollo lltiuoi-s- Ills"!"1') uuuiuru to ticrkons irtuiunga biimuiaiingienie, Lonsumpttves beinggicatlv benetllted by lis use. liecoinineudid by lending phi,lttaus as a Diuretic!
f.r!P?i?,T,f'!?.?nrt 'heiatne. For l ousuinpllus It lUMiluable. l'HtltlNEn1 llth IIAHLIA MALT WHIHiEV Insures a return of lgor the tlomach, goodappetite, rich ami r.lnmiinrn i,m.i m.i i.i ,i ,.'..,.? .

biimuiant inlldandsentleln effect. Djppepsla, Indigestion and all wasting dls.
l,'ii.rij wutiuciiu it) inu or a ruru iwriey ail wnisKey,

!f.l?.B.50.n.'i).).Pd 'huretio und n poweilul strengthener to tho entlie systein. l'Elt.
iiAiai:vil.l.T WiiisKUt has proved a medicinal protection tothose who pursuoihelr avocations In the open and whoso dally norkcalls It

iiSSP.VS'iS1, .'IfSf. ot endurance. Ask our nearet druggist grocer
i,!lH i1.? 1 1 '.,IJ 'A"Ll-.- JIAI.TMllsKtYieUies the energies of Morn
put or iiientuHfforl und acts us u bafeguaid against exposuielu wet and rigorous weather. will drive all malarl ua discuses fioin the system,
i am wcikers of every vocation and peivjnsw hoin a sedentary Hie renders nroneli sn fnvl tina 1.. i..,.h..u ,,,,.u !..,..; . .1 A . . ! iiiihwoiui. Iiaur i i

a luMgoraui
and to dlgcsltnu.
I'l'KE

1'KltlllNK'S
WI11SKKV
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activity,

ts oi fatigue,
tens aud Is a wholesome
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The unalvsla us It aniH'urs bv Ihe I n

;Ufl un every bottle; l have carefully an
ilyied IIioITkk lUm.KY Malt win

kv made ly M. J. s. l'errlne and nuo
lit eutliely tree troiu tusel oil, furfural
metals and acids and Is
ipure." Aiuiifd, ('innMa Arthur Hater,'
Ulraauate urtlm L'htnrtltlea oJfunlci
Wnetn ii1 HVfstMdrii

38 NORTH WATER ST.. PIIILAI'll, U 1 V, I.V. 4,l...tn., .k... ..- - ........ ' . -iwil aniMl ill IJIIluuiqjD SU A1.1. I'ClAl.bll?. JSU KS S tU

ANNUA!; STATEMENT
OK

BLOOM POOH DISTRICT.
From .tan. lt,1, to Jan. 10, lss;,

JOHN K. OHOT7., Tressurer.

To In tress hands Jan II,
Cash ree d on hluom rtnp HI .....

.. " ' '!...." "Orccnwooddup'81
" " cott ilup 'sv. .......
' " Bug irlo.it rtup

' ''litoomrlup-sf.-
. ..

" "urcenwooildup'W
" 'seottdupW......
" " Migarloaf dup....

"llarrtnsfloijudirmt
" ot A merncr.
" on unseated land
" ot Catawissa Twp..

CIL
Ily orders of si nnd M redeemed

" " 8J redeemed
Hy money refunded 10 N. lloone
llf postnifo ...
liy Treasurer's salary
Ily halance 11 Treasurer's hands

Plip. 18 IS.

HlBOm 2X91 M
SCOtt 1023 85
SuenrloAf
ureenwoon

Dun.
11 100m
seott

wood
KiiKarlo.it

exonerations
Outstanding orders
Orders Issued 87....

Orders redeemed
Orders outstanding

Outstanding orders
Orders Issued

orders redeemed
Oruers outstanding

XXrKNSKS HVDINO
llosnltal Insane,

lleorgo
lluirliea.
Kelly

Kahler
no. Uoyer

l8.
S2sfl 70
litii m
HW 77
38 70

nit.
lull

"65.

2IS7
S3

aw
701

00

Less and nor cent.
Jan 11 HS..

to Jan 10,

to Jan 10 87. .
Jan 10 87..

Jan II ss.....
from Jan II,

jan iu,sr

to Jan 10, ST..
Ban 10, 87. ...

t SI10
TKAK 10, 'S7,

state for the
Fox , S 101 8'

Jesse
'.

Sundry bills for merchandise for
ratnuy ami paupers

Auditors' & Clerks' pay for Jan.
11, 34). f

..i uiuon ui null...
Kitchen itWalta. orders of
Ouy Jacoby. orders ot ...
r ruz iiauoacn oraers oi renei
si v woouwara ana ur iteae- -

Kcr, lor arresting .ino
find to Danvlllo..

M C McCollum, extension ladder
ixpenscs with Dodson

Thrtc papers nubllsh'gstalcm't
ii nice, ior poor nouso...

Dlggli ggravo for fleth Uonly..
ng I

Wlls. Wanlch.llmo
solleder, shoemaxlrjg.
unangsi,

'Ixprc&a on book
anu repaus lo' i.ong nouse

am r. iru luruums
II Mercer tax books

Paid.

.Mary

vinift,
relief

relief

Itosy

Kxnense with Loyal Mauste'lei'.
O ltlnk, binding twine
T Mclirldc, combined binder....
nmiin s liecxer, lermuers

iiienenDacn, urooms
Terwillljer, ord .n ot rel'ef. .

" conin for Cook
Graft Herring, coat on test
J M Clark, cost on A. Crcveling

vase.
Tax on .Martha Urown house....
woodward, unending tramps..
.Mrs c l'axton, lntcrcsi

v; urown, cnguiccnng res-
ervoir.

Moycr liros. uied'clne
OAKlettn, '
a ii aiereer " .............
Postage and stationery.
Neal & llro. coaL
smith work
J liacliman, contract onresv'r..
Eshleman -- : Co, plumblne
ltepalrs
V Urown, Insurance

8AL1KIES.

Themas Mcnrlcle, steward
.1 it aictveivy, Ai ii
H W.Mcltejuolds, Mil
lteece Fatnnan
Ur J scliuiler. -
C A Klelm. ...
Tramps

Jackson Karns
Matthias imioiiz.
Lucy Wertman.
Al. Cadow
Marratet
It s Young.
Fred W elmer
Ma.ierva M u'
Hester Homboy.
Emma H

Sarah Jonei
Marlus ..
Wm shoemaker.
Mrs C Hamilton.
Ellen Hannah Kinney
Daniel lngold
Samuel Farvcr
Levi
Martha llrowu
Heorge II Urown, (colored)
Kobert htout,

Halfpenny
.Mrs Aiemau.
Daniel carman
KUen (colored)
John Henscl
Mrs.loDes. of Esny

Levi Creasy
H

Mrs Long...
imna cook

Heldcbrand
Jann Mc.Mlehael
George Applojate

OUT RELIEF,

Dawson

Cox

and

uau

Cal

Green,

Mrs
ueorge natnueis.
Saran tiross.

Hiram

tho undersigned, Auditors tho townships
comprising tho lilnom District, met

House Monday. January IMS?, eisimlnwl
the accountsof tho Treasurer Directors
Jan. January io, tho vouchers

me same, ana uuaiuem correct,
above.

Jan.
tij.i. us

Greenw'd"
'

I1EN11Y
KlCHAltT,

OAitrtisoN,
DILD1NE,

Vnluo Personal Property, belonging
District,

bugarlot

estimated exonoratlons
anu commissions

Farm and buildings.
Judgment property..
i.uiig inujiciw
3 horses.
7 ca.t'e
9 shouts
1 nroodtow
110 chickens.

lmmemertt.

nESS,
t
Auditors.

60

Dennis'

Furniture In House
" htevard's House..

220 bushelswheat o i hand
3 bushels rye
inu ousueis potato:)
500 heads cabbage
5 bushels turnips.
15 hay
lino sheaves corn K
221 bushels
675 bc-hel-s corn ears
4 busl on'ons.
saixi pork and
1(0 lbs beet
3
sou lbs Hoar.
s vinegar.
2 bushels beans.
1 bbl sauerkraut
10 bundles rjo
100 packed buttei
20 cans
14 grain In ground

uusueia apples

3i3 bushels wheat
corn ears.

291 oats
105 " potatoes
4 "

" apples.
5 " beets
31 ' rye
fit lbs nork and lard.

529 butte.1 made
.uo ins beer
20

corn ioauer
heads cabbaee

50 bundles rye straw
o

6 cider
shoats

2 raised

RAISED

beans.

calves
.a cnicKens raised
1 bbl saurkraut
Si) bushe'B lurulps
50 cans tomatoes

22

Paid.
ss
SI
4)

SO

KS.to

uiiu

uoycr
taklnc

ax

on

DOOR

Hertz

Clara

Joseph

tons

oats

tous

bbls

straw

tomatoes

tons

noen
bbls

mODCCTS

a uusueis ouious.

No. pacpers remaining lost
report

Admitted during tho
Discharged during the year....

durlngtho sear....
ltemululug '87

w, 'S7.

tM

7IS

4IS1W
472 1

Duo.
1141 IS
89f TS
mu si
Wl TO

V0H JAN'V

3.1 7!

oeei

Em
tax

els
lbs

lbs

lbs

of

10,

104 ss
ioi an
mi 4.1

S5 00
7 00
S 75
8 III
1 00

4 .11
8 UO

6 49
30 00

3 3S
1 00
5 50

18 12
2 85
2 15

no
11 45

1 00
1 C5

11 40
7 ta

1") 01

3 50
3 00

12 25
2 50

a m
2 55

10 00
81 50

11 25
45 11
12 95

9 61
4 IS
4 20

21
tvo 00
122 C3
14T 81

43 t7
$ 1S7C OS

6 0.1

50 00
50 UO

75 Ol
75 00
75 00

ltF.ECKFAinMAN.
bCHUYLKlt,

KLEIM,

10734

mm

101

We,
I'oor

Poor
from

1880, 1837,
forth,

C, II.

loom Poor
uiuuin uup., 'S3

1,11

'85

'Mi
'8il

Less

head

Farm

hand

'der

lard.

coal

acres

S94

hay

eggs

year

Died
Jan.

Jan.

Due.

310)

Heal

472
397

3119

221

1S500
HO
250

sal
41
15 CO

KAHlt.

17H1

5MJ

67GJ

CTSt

3119
14SI
4915

C410
0181

6110
1491

4916

0410
SIS4

- 1050

9
C

8

6

.
6
U

7

1
2
1

y

t 15S5

and
and

1

f

and
1887.

i
1211

$

't

375

225
son
1S7 no

1
ICS

00

200 U
4

132

9 75

2
5
2

2 50
112

7

257
21.8
101 K5

4 00

5 0

132

220
00

12

t
9 )

C. A.

I 77
1st

tM
ill VX

41 0)
I

7IH
761 (4

30

S

Ti

I
W
M

100 OO

43J S4

f 73

f 8S0 40

t K3

f
229 21

t

61

$ S
80

431

S7'i 40

00
SO

103
159

101
79 55
'9 50
3V

49 00
151 03

U)
40 03
82 53
13 50
15 Ol
52 UI
13 75
15

00
50
Ol

Ol
27 72

2 10
31 DO

21
89
82

.17 81
7(1

10
50
M

39 eo
M

14
491G

of
at tua

on 10

il, to
ior as set

N.

J
of

to 11 10,
ui

on

on

30

750

18

17

C.

18
12
75

301 34
292 70

3.1

CO

00
Oi)

(0
m
no
00

27 50
500 00

00
oo

10 00
55 0O
S5 (XI

50
00

63
IS 75

00
00

28 00

11 25
15 00

UU

UI
50

25 00

00
UI

ON

25
20

90 75

12 IX)

15 90
175 20

85
28 IX)

01
9.1

37 50
19 50
90 50

50
50 00
15 01)

IS 15
OO

12 50

J.

.17

to
07
ii

4?

00
so n

09
40 C3

18 40

It
110

ti
Sff

07
01

M
SO

ta
07

M

ti

3

W

Oi)

95

40

IM

50

50

IU.

14

11

13

CO

51

2S97 75

1MT4 50

t 175 75

Directors.

Al i'r ivale Sale!
Tho following properties are offered at Private

Sale by tho Muiual.uuUdtog and Loan Association
ot Uloomsburg, and will beso:d cheap, as they
must bo bold to close out "Series B" of said Asso-

ciation:
1. A lot on East street, adjoining premises of Mr

Geo. Ixwkard, In the town ot Uloomsburg, whereon
are erected a

Two-Sto- ry Frame Dwelling,
a bam and outbuildings,

2. A lot, situate on Mala street, In the townot
Espy, whereon are erected a good two-stor-

Frame Dwelling,
a barn and outbuildings, and now occupied by
Henry Waples. Apply for terms 10

N. V. FUNK,
dec.3i.st, iuy. ior Astoclities,


